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'JI<ACU .. _ ,'OCA .. _ 

Is your business insured? 
fly .kn"ijia A. CWtlSWtI 

D()t!> y"mT business 
have Ihe proper 
Insurance? According 
10 II recent survey, (he 

i111SWer to Ihis QIICSl ioll 

for many businesses is 
"no." 

In 2013. one of the largest worldwide 
inslIr;tnce gruups (Chubb) ~u"ll"iS~HJn<!U il 

SUTVCY 10 Iklo:rmin~ how pri va(~ I:ompanies 

in lht: Unilo:tl Sluks wlllcmplalO: amI 
managt: lh~ir busim:ss e.\-pu'ur~s . The 
results 01 tht: study intli~ ale (hal many 
business lJwnCI> ami risk m~n~g\.TS ar~ 
concerned about specific business risks, 
but don't have insurllnce in place to addrcs~ 
those risks_ 

The study reports that many companies 
are operating under a misconception 
IVgarding the scope of coverage provid('d 
by slil"dard general liability (GLJ puli<:ie~. 

While GI.. pohc:ies a"",, an importanl pari 
uf ri~k manage'nent, Ihey generally limil 
w"efllg~ 10 liab; I;1 y jur pt:rsumll HrnJ b()(l ily 
injury, propo:rly damage HIl(I mlverlising 
injury, bIll th~y don'l providt: prolee:hun fur 
II myria(] uf ulhl:r ~ommun bllsin~ss fi~b. 

Spee:llkHlly, the bll,ines,t:s ,urvt:yt:d 
Hdmilkd w wurrYlIlg: Hooul being sued 
fur alkg~u wrongduing by UJ1i"t:fS lind 
dlledurs as wdlllS claims fUf empluymenl 
dlSCrillllllal iull, hHfllSSIll'-'n\ and fL1aliat lO ll . 
Yd, lIlure tlum half i llwrr~et1y bdicved 
lIml slich 1[lw~lIilS wuulu be ~u\'ncd by 
thclI- GL policies. which IS why they 
reported forcgoing spcciali~d lIlsurance 
li ke director~ ~Ild offic~r, 1mbility 
Insurallce and employmenl practices 
liabi lity cm'erage 

Additionally, a majority of the companies 
~lIfv"ycd hire: uulsid" \,~'fldurs lu m<tJlHge: 
I h~ir empluyee bt:neJil plans and, lrn:rdiJre. 
as>lIm~ ihallhey Hft: shleldtxl from IHw>uils 
by employees. Iluwe>"er, m;cunJing tu 
Ihe report, .u~h ~ompHllie. ~an slill lil~e 

liabilily fur imprup<.:r bcnefit managcmcnt 

Legal Ease 

alld wun't have insurance tu 
defense <.:osts lin less they 
fidll~iary liabi lity c:un'''~g:~ . 

pay their 
purchase 

Anuther type uf illsuranl'<': that must 
of the surveyed businesses II rc mi55ing 
is coverage for eybcr risk, whieh ClIn 
protect companie~ from thc hIgh cm;t, 
and [lOtcntial liability as~ociatcd with dma 
breach a risk that bas and contillues to 
grow exponentially. 

-!!) me, the 2()U Cimhh survey ,onfirms 
that most husiness owners and operators 
undcrslaml Iheir rhk exposure, bUI mHny 
arc mblaken about Ihe prOlc<:tion provided 
by thdr ~urr~nt iIlSl!ran~~ policies, This 
m;,underst~nding eHn <:allse ~igllifieant 

<:<:onomi~ damag~ 10 a ~omp[my - dHmagc 
that Clln be minimized orcl iminaled with a 
little extra effon to ask the right question5 
lind octtn understand what types of 
coverages arc availahle 

The complete rcsu lt ~ of the Chubh study 
lire avai lable at available at http://www_ 
clmbb_eomibusi lIes~c,,'csi:'ebubb 12192_pdf 

.Ie""if.:r A Cnm.I'lon is " .l'hareh,,/der ill 
r;,,/!agher & Kennedy .... -here ,,'h.:fil<."""''','' 
her prm:li,:L' OIl Ihr.:e prim"ry UlUI.,": re,,1 
~·.,I"/l" di"'f'"le,,'. im:/"ding ,·ofl.dl"mfl.<1lit", 
afl.d "{J["ali,,,, ma/lt:rs: 
"mu-(Jge "",,(,',,"\ (Jm) bod fi,ilh lilig!lli",,; 
a"d pub/i,: urilily '-":g"/oli,,,,- /-l,r more 
in./ormilliOIl Uooui Ms, Cransloll, please 
1<010 www.gk"el,('(JJn. 


